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Black rot (Guignardia bidwellii (Ell. ) Viala et Ravaz) is the 
ost widely- distributed and serious di ease of grapes east ot the 
Rocky untai.ns. 
Th disease attacks all green parts of the vines, including 
lat blades, petioles, tendrils, shoots, blossoms, and fruits . Fruit 
inte-ction are responsible for most ot the damage of economic impor-
tance. 
Varieties of grapes e01n1nonl.7 grown in Oklahoma are., tor the moat 
part, susceptible to black rot . The only practical control ot the 
disease has been through the use or carefully timed applications ot 
fungicides . 
On or the objectives of the grape breeding progr in the 
Oklahoma A & M Department of Hortieulture has been to develop a 
sati6factory table grape with resistance to black rot. That resis-
tance to this disease is availab1e bas been ~monstrated by D aree 
~!l.· (7), Barrett (4) , and Munson (22) . 
In order to test the large numbers of seedlings resulting from 
the breeding program in Oklahoma., it has been necessaey- to develop 
a sa.tistactory inoculation techniqu . An adequate and satisfactory 
source of inocul has been the principle impeding factor in the 
dev lopment of such a technique. ile overwintered grape black rot 
lUJlll'llies have been success1'ully used as a source of inoculum thee 
are not always available in the quantities needed for inoculation 
work. 
l 
of inducing the fungus., .Q. bidvrellii1 to spo:rulate i.11 culture s.o 
tha,t a continuous and readily available source of inocul.wi-1 irould be 
at hand for testing large nunibers of grape 5eedlings £01• their reaction 
to black rot. The app1 .. oac.h to this problem '.has been primarily one 
o:t investigating the various £actors, nut.r:i;tion, hydrogen-ion concen-
tration and -temperature, knclffl to infl.uence. sporula:t.ion in other 
f'tUJ.gi"' 
RKVIF., ~ OF LITERATURE 
Several investigators working with the black rot fungus , Q. 
bidwellii, have experienced di! iculty in obtaining cultures which 
would continue to sporulate and produce infeetion when used for 
inoculation. The results of such investigators as Reddick (25) , 
Luttrell (19) , and Barrett (4), dealing with the sporulati on of the 
black rot fungus in culture, and inoculations, have been contradictory-
and for the rt.Ost part ineonelusive. 
Reddick (25) in his two year of inoculation work with the black 
rot fungus used aseospores and pycnospores deri¥ d fro mmmnied grapea. 
Infection was never induced even though thousands of inoculations 
ire made onto berries, leave8, and stems, both indcors and out-
doors in humidity charobers. 
Via.la and Pacottet (35) were able to isolate .9. bi dwellii from 
infected berries by aseptically removing fra.g,nents ot pulp invaded 
by the mycelium. The medium used was unfermented grape juice 
terilized at a low pressure. Sporulation was always abundant 
providing the cultures were grown on unfer.nented grape juice bef'ore 
being transferred to a liquid or solid medium containing 5 parts 
per liter of an organic acid and 20 parts per liter of glucose. 
Among th inorganic acids, phosphoric induced sporulation while nitric, 
sulfuric and hydrochloric supported only vegetative growth. 
Luttrell (18) was able to grow Q. bidwel lii r. euvitus Luttrell. 
and Q. bidwellii t. muscadinil Luttrell. on 3 per cent malt agar 
with the formation of wcnospores in 3 or 4 days, providing the 
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the rat. of aporulation by certain fungi . Extensive work on this, 
using Aspergillus ni~r van Tiegh . has been reported by Steinberg (30} . 
erlman ( 24) has summarized the data on the micro nutrient requirement• 
ot the fungi . 
Improved sporulation because of added vitamins has frequently 
been observed. Bamett and IJ.lly (2, l ) report. thiamine as improving 
sporu.lation of Ceratostoaella fimbl'iat& (Elli and Halst . ) Elliott 
while biotin affected sporulation of Sordaria timicola Ce• . and De lot. 
A review of vitamin requirements or fungi has been presented by Bobbin.a 
and Kavanagh (27) . 
Of the environmental factors which have b•en used to induce 
poru.lation, temperature, light, and hydrogen- ion concentration haft 
been the ost important . Barnett and Lilly (2) in wor1.d.ng 1'- th 
Ceratostomella fimbriata induced perithecia and ascospore fonaation 
at .25° C within 11 days, while perithecia failed to !orm at 18° C tor 
60 days . Mathur_!! !!· (20) reported that 15 to 2r!' 'C f'avors conidilllll 
formation by Colletotric.hwn lindemuthianum (Saec . and agn. ) Bri . and 
Cav. in culture . Henry and Andersen (10) state that a temperature of 
28 C was optimum for sporulation of Piricularia oryzae Cav. while 
lover or higher temperatures of incubation decreased the number of 
spores produced . Light has often appeared as a factor which help• 
induce sporulation. teonian (12) has shown that Sphaerog:raphiua 
fn.xini {Pk . ) Sacc . produced pycnidia in light t room teMperature, 
while no pyenidia were formed in the dark at room temperature . Some 
other organisms fol'ffling pycnidi& at 8° C were, MelaneoniU11 betulinua Seba. 
Kz . , aemo2aera sp . t Pestalotia eepinia Desm. , Phom.a u:rena E. & E., 
Phzllosticta opuntiae Saco. Speg., Sphaerographium traxird and 
Sphaeronaa pruino B. & c. ceording to Coons (6) light favored 
pycnidia.l formation b7 Plenodomus tuscomaculana {Sacc. ) Coons. 
The hydrogen-ion concentration of a basal edium, is another 
important factor to e considered in inducing variou fungi to 
porulate. Lill¥ and )aarnett (l.3) state thai. Sordaria timicola 
would not torm perithecia until the pH of the culture medium was 6 • .5 
or more. Lockwood (17) studi d the formation ot perithecia and asci 
b;y Penioilliua (Carp nteles) javanicum van Beijma, Aapergillus 
herbariorum !!!2!: minor (Mangin) Thom and Church# and Chaetold:um 
globosua KlmZe in buffered. media of various hydrogen-ion concen-
trations and found that from a pH ot 2.1 - 2. 5 the perithecia produoed 
asci with tew ascoapores or none at all. 
MATERIALS W Y.RlHODS 
Th isol te ot .Q. bidwellil us din the present investigation 
s originally derived fN a ingle pycnoapore in 1951. This culture, 
Ia, had b maintained under sterile mineral oil and was Ppholo-
gically unch&nged from the OJ>iginal.. !ha.t th culture was still 
p thogenic was established. in the spring or 1954 when spores were 
produced on .a bean decoction medium and used to inoculate susceptible 
grape dlinga. Unless otbel'ld.s specitied, this culture is th one 
used in all the following experiJn nts. 
In order to st~ carbon, nitrogen, and vitan1in nutrition ot 
th grape bl ck rot fungus, it was necessary to select a ba'3al 
~thetic edium on which the organism would w well. On the basis 
of preliminary observations a odified Czapek's med.i was chosen. 
The composition of this ed1 wa as follows: 
XB2P04 - - - - - - - - - 1. 0 
aH03 - ... - --- .. .. - 2. 0 g 
MgS04 
_ _ _ _____ .., __ _ 
o.s g 
FeS04 ........ _ ...... . .. O. Ol. g 
CL ....... .. - .... ._ ...... 0. 02 g 
Glucose ... - - - - - - - 10. 0 g 
Thia.min h,ydrochloride - 100 U& 
Biotin - - - - - - - - - S 
Distilled wat.. r to make 1000 irJ. 
The salt ed in preparing this dhml re o! analytical 
reagent grade. Amino acid•• vitamins, and certain carbon sourcea 
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used in later experiments ere obtained from the Nutritional 
Biochemicals Corpor tion. Thi ine and biotin were added to the basal 
di.um becaus, ror.t preliminary observations, they seemed to pr· te 
b tt r &l"(n'Yth. 
The bas.al dium was prepared i lots or 10 to 20 1 and the pH 
wa adjust d to 4.5. In individual tests the pro er ounts ot 
carbohydrate, nitrogtm, organic acid, or vit rl.n w re added to 
spar te aliquot of basal m.edi • This insured that. the basal 
edi for any given test wao unifo the s e . 
Six-ounc ass prescription bottles with cotton plugs and 
acrew caps were used as culture bot les. Before each us he bottles 
wer tre tcd with pot asi dichromate-sul.furic cid c1 aning solution 
and then rinsed four times with distilled va.ter and dried. Toe ch 
bott le w added 50 ml of di • Sterili-- tion wag carried out in 
an autocl.aye at 15 lb ste pr ssure tor 20 minutes, except with 
the several carbon source which were sterilized separately at 10 lb 
!or 20 minutes. Th bottles were r er::oved from the autoclave a.a soon 
as the pr ssure was down to prevent possible cara.melization of sugars. 
The fungus for s eding bottl s or plates was grown on potato-
dextroso a ... ar slant for 5 d,qs at .29° C. Bottle to b seeded W&re 
allowed to tand 48 hour following sterilization after which t 
he fungus celiwn w added to each in pieces approximately 2 mm 
square. 
Behavior of Q. bidwellii on the various liquid edia was 
eTaluated by o'bserv tions for possible spore production and by deter-
mining dry weight o the myceli produced. ycel1 wa~ harvested 
ll 
DJ' filtering onto pre-dried and weighed tilter paper, washed with 100 
ml of distilled water, and dried in covered petri dishes at 9()0 C 
for 48 hours. 
until weighed. 
Atter drying, the Jn7Celium was kept in a dessicator 
An analytical balance was used for weight determinations. 
In certain experiments the fungus was grown on solid edia. 
Here obserTat1ons were made for sporulation and growth was evaluated 
by periodic col.ony diameter measurements. 
Other materials and methods used to a limited extent are indicated 
in the appropriate section. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. Inoculation and isolation teehnioue 
Viala and Pacotte\ (36) stated that the black rot fungus had 
sporulated 11 on a medium. of bean juice plus sugar and organic 
acid . Such a medi was prepared to test the behavior of the black 
rot isolate with which we were dealing. the 1ngr dients of the 
medium used were as tollows: decoction trom 200 g or dried beans, 
20 g sucrose, 2. 5 g tartaric acid, and distilled water to make. 
1,000 ml. This medium had an initial pH of J . O after autoclaving. 
Cultures in this medi wre incubated at room temperature, approxi-
at.ely 20-28° c, and observed at about weekly intervals for spore . 
By the end of 56 d.qs the fungus was sporulating wll. Inoculum was 
prepared trom these sporulating cultures by macerating entire cultur 
in a bl.ender. The resulting suspension of spores and chopped mycelium 
was tomiz_ed onto tour black-rot-susceptible grape seedlings in the 
greenhouse. A clear plastic bag containing a wad of wet cotton was 
pulled over each inoculated plant and tied firmly to close the bag. 
The bags were left on the plants tor 48 hours- During the course 
or this experiment the greenhouse temperature wa veraging 90° F, 
ruqtime,. 
Fifteen days following inoculation, a single black rot lesion 
appeared on each of two leaves ot one plant. These lesions were 
r oved, pieces of them surface sterilized in eodi hypochlorite 
olution, and plated onto potato-dextrose. agar. Atter 3 dqs incuba-
tion at 29° C there were abundant spor son the dark colonies which 
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had grown from the leaf tissue. Transfers of sporulating colonies 
to potato-dextrose agar and cormeal agar continued to sporulate 
abundantly; transfers of sporulating colonies onto oatmeal agar, 
grape-berr,y decoction agar, lima bean agar, and prune agar all failed 
to sporulate. Subsequent transfers to potato-dextrose or cornmeal 
agar failed to produce spores. In other words, sporulating cultures 
could not be induced to continue sporulatin_g past the first transfer 
trom the original culture. This same phellOJllenon was observed. by 
L~ttrell (19) . Both Reddick (25) and Barrett (4) report isolating 
the fungus and from Reddick 1s work it is not clear whether or not 
sporulation continued past the original cult.we. Barrett reports 
that only sane ot his cultures sporulated on original isolation and 
none sporulated past the first transfer without the addition of 
thiamine hydrochloride to a malt extract agar medila. 
In the present investigation spores from a first transfer on 
cormneal. agar were used in suspension to inoculate susceptible 
grape seedlings. By the end of 15 days there were many lesions 
evident on le ves or these plants. The fungus isolated from these 
lesions behaved 1n manner similar to that described above with 
respect to producing spores. 
That the isolate or g. bidvellii with which we were working was 
unstable is indicated by the variation in the several cultures 
isolated .from. inoculated plants Fig. 1 . 
\ 
' 
Fig. l . Colonie isolated fr a black- rot 1 at 
lesion after 3 days at 29° C. ote white sectors 1n 
colonie . 
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A characteristic colony is black and soon comes to have a surfac 
crust. Ma.ey colonies isolated were co pletely white and man,y ot th 
black colonies produc d white sectors. The~e white colonies or 
sectors were never observed to sporulate under any circumstances; as 
they grew older, they became progressively' gra:yor and finally., in 
about 10 days, turned bl ck. However., they still did not sporulate. 
Transfers from colonies or sectors which were originally black were 
apparentl.y stable. The variations noted were observed only when 
this organi -was first reieolated from diseased tissue or when it. 
was grown on a decoetion from green beans. Barrett (4) also not a 
the black rot tungus as isolat d fr diseased. tissue as being very 
unstable~ 
The !act that typical black rot lesions were produced by inocu-
1 tion on leaves i perhaps worth noting since the success ot other 
wrkers in this respect has been quite variable. Reddi.ck (25) 
reports h Ying ade several thousand inoculations, presumably a 
with spores derived trom cultures, with all of th yi lding n g -
tiv results. Luttrell {19) mentions no difficulty i n infecting 
susceptible grapes using pycnospores grown in cultures. Repeated 
atte pt by Barrett (4) to infect grape plant with the black rot 
fungus,. using spores from cultures s inoculum, met with failure. 
It has not been possible to work further with sporula.ting cul-
tures of the blaek rot, fungus in t he pr sent inv stigat.ion. Sinee 
the arl;r success with the bean decootion medi all attempts t 
inducing sporu1ation at other than trace l.evels have failed. 
Sev, ral attempts have been mad using finely' chopped myceli 
ot .,g. bid. ut th se pave ne:ver produced. single 
lesion on susceptible grape seedlings. Successful inoculations 
have been tr.a.de many times using raacerat.ed black rot tnlmmdes £:rom 
the previous seasons gr.ape crop. M1.m1Jtles held several days in tr,ois\ 
plastic bagn before being used havv.;; generally given b~st :results. 
Even this technique though has not ~ilways resulted in in:f'eetion 
on grape seedlings. 
B. Temperature rel ations 
It is a well est ablished fact that t, perature is an important-
factor in growth and sporulation 1n t.he fungi. For ,g. idwellii. 
Vial.a and P cottet (37) have reported optimum temperatures for · 
growth and sporulation ov r a range from 20° to 300 c. They found 
pycnidia produced. over a range trom 120 to 35° c. At the lower 
limits about 1 month was required for the appearance or p)"cnidia., 
ldlile at t peratures fro 2fJO upward onl.T J-10 dqs w re necessary. 
T perature relations or the isolat of _g. bidwellii us d in the 
pres nt work were investigated on two different edia, Czapek' s 
b al and bean docoction. The media re ade as previously outlined 
and the pH of each adjusted so that af'ter autoclaving the Cza k ' s 
had a pJi of 4.6 and the bean a pH of 4.5. Se ded. replicates wer 
incubated for 15, 30, or 45 d.qs at. temperatures or l.1+0 , 18°, 22", 
21>0 , 29°, and 32° C. Five replicates re harv-ested at ea.eh tim 
period teach temperature and handled as previously described. to 
determine grolith as measured by dry weight of r.17Celium. Observa-
tions tor sporulation were also made. 
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The results o! this experiment are presented in Table l . Data 
t ~ th 15 dq growth period omitted because growth at this tim 
was so slight that it was considered ot no si_gniticance. It will be 
noted from these data that on th Czapek' s edi th fungus gre · an 
apparent optilm.Jm amount over the range or t peratures used except at 
the extri es. After 45 dqs, growth on this medi was ess ntiall.y 
the s e as that. at 30 days. On the bean <iecoctio medi 
continued to produce ppreeiable amounts ot 1117c 11 up to 45 days 
when the experiment was terminated . t the 30 day period on the b 
medi the optim t perature for growth is betw en 26° d 29° C, 
while t the 4$ day period good growth resulted over th t perature 
r e except at the extremes. Growth data 1hr the subsequ nt experiment.a 
290 C was used as the temperature for incubating cultures. 
At no temperature, on either medi tor any of the time period 
involved, were spor s ob erved. Cultures on both medi incub t d at. 
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C. E:tt*ect or. pf1 on~ 
· Sin~e the work ot Vi.ala and. Paecttet .(J?) ~ indicated that pH 
might be a ta<$or in growth an.1 sporulation of the blaek rot ftm~.-
it was considered :important that. this be investigated. Further, 1n 
order to continue wit.h ot.her physio1ogioal investigat.iono it was 
important to determine tbe pH relationa of this fungus. 
·Two media were uaed in this experinwnt, the basal Czapek1 s and. 
bean d ecoction made as previously tlescribed. HJdropn-ion ooneen-
tration was adjusted either with l molar SQdlum hydroxide or tartarie 
acid over a range ft"Qm pH 3.0 to 1 •. 0.. Ini~ pH values .a.e recorded 
in Table 2 were measured .f'ollO'ld.ng autoclaving of' the media. · Sinee 
th s time period for optimum. growth of t:he !UZ1g1.m was not. know, repli-
cates on each medi• were harv,ested at ea.ch of 4 time periods, 151 30., 
45, and ·60 dqs. Three replicates were harvested at each pH !or each 
of the various time periods. Since: there was ver:t'close ageeme:nt 
between repli0ations a.t e.aeh measurement only average pH values and 
dey weigllt.JS are recorded. All eult:ure111 were. ineubat~d at 'J!l' Q.. 
Rasul ts ot tl'1is experiment, a.re pres~~ in Table 2. As \I/ill be 
noted .from these data there is no single initial pH that produeea a 
distinct. optimum of ,growth. There is evid~nt., however., a range of 
pfi over which· this oriam.sm grow8 b ettet' than at lower or higher 
initial pS levels. This range extends from .. pH 4.; through pH s.;. 
As might be expected the optiaum pH lnill tor gl'$'Wth varies slight:11' • 
depending on tbtl med.iul:1:. The optiinuta pH ,in Cza.pek1 s me.dilP: is sllgh,tl.J 
higbe.r for certain growth periods• viz"'• 15.and·.30 days,. than is the 
:ts:rrect of on course or growth ·of G. bidwellii on 
two {tl.fferent. mediz;, after ea.oh o.f four time periods 1.d.th 
pl! of T?1JXij:n:m :for t!.J..ch period. 
Average dry ireight of royceli'Ulil; 
aft(l)r stated. namber of' dqa: 
Average pH aft ..~r· 
atated. number of days: 
jo .• . 60 ' .. 60 12 lr2 - 12 .. ~o. /!2_. :m& ll:'6 mg mg pH pH 17 pH, pH 
2.9 )6 61 28 19 3.0 3.0 3·.o 4.0 
3.4 39· 72 ~3 69 3 • .5 3.3 4., 4.4 
4.0 44 78 53 68 4.0 J.j 4.6 5.0 
{{.• 5 a, 92 ,, 17& 4.5 4.3 4.2 s .• 2 
5.0 61 64 89 194 l.J..9 4.J 3.a 6 r, ._._\:,J 
5.5 44 79 91 189 5.; 5.3 4.5 6.7 
~ 1 u.~-- 82 67 115 15;2 5.9 4.5 li~.() 5 .. ••• 
' ; tle ·. 71 67 83 76 6.5 5.; l}.; 7.1 
6.9 52' 51 .86 31 6.9 6.3 5.; 'f .0 
~.ffMl .. __ .,. ... 111 ... -·-· ...,, ••• .,;&.~~· .. = --~el'~ I"·"' 
Cza;eek_t 1 ,}!edium 
3.() 4 6 9 l 3.0 3.2 3.1 4.1 
3.S 6 f'l (l 12 2 3.5 ,...., '"I .,. ,t; ;-., 3.5 
3.B l3 19 57 1 3.8 3.1 ,;J.2 5.9 
4.5 1'9 22 135 4.5 3.1 3 ,, ,.;,;; 6.1 
5 ri ~•v 1'7 35 41 104 5.0 .3 .. 1 :3.1 3.2 ,;.s 17 29 39 s.s .3.1 3.2 6.3 
6.0 11 27 38 S7 6.0 3.2 3.2 4.9 
.I' - 12 11 3~7 76 6 .• ; 3.6 3.6 J '!' c., , • .,;I 
'7.l ll 15 J2 38 6.9 3.5 J.; 3.2 
¥€i..ll be ooted in Table 2, the .a;mount of grm'-'1th with the several 
initial 1i! values is 1•elativ.ely the came as i'o:r the 60 dey period 
6,i! 
when the highest y1 lds re obtained. 
In Fig. 3 the d ta for the 30 dq period are presented to show 
the effect of the varyi initial pH levels on growth. 
No sporulation W'dS obs rved at any pH level regardless of the 
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Fig. J . Ef'teet ot pH on the growth ot g. bidwellii on bean 
juice and Cz pek' s media incubated a.t 29° C for 30 dqs. 
D. 9Ptimum Growth Determinations 
.In order to establish the conditions under which it might be 
expected t.hat Q. l>idwe!Ui would grow best in culture, it has been 
necessary, among oth0r things, to dotennine an opt:bmm. growt.h-t.ime 
i"iSriod. That is, after how long an incubation. period can growth 0£ 
this fungus he expected to reaeh an optiE:um? Admittedly such a. . 
growth-time period rii!Stablished for a given set of oonditionB might. 
be subject to va.l'iation as the several environment.al -0r nutrient 
factors were vru:-ie-d. 
In prelhlinary inve,stigationa on the ability of .Q.. bidwellii to 
utilize various earbon .and nitrogen sources and before the optimum 
at l.O day intervals over a. period of 60 days. Results of these studies 
revealed t.h8,t there wae tl1QI'O growth at the end of 10 days th,:m at t.he 
end of 20 and Ir..ore at tlle en.d of 30 days than at 20. At the end of 
40 days growt.h was &bout the same as it had been for JO days. In 
other words., as :revealed by these experiments, this run~s see:med 
to ha.ve 1uore than one optimum g,i•o'l.«.h period. 
The objective or the experiments to be presented L"l this section 
was twofold: (l) to d~term:ine insofar as possible an optimw~ incu-
bc1tion period tor evaluating arowth, and (2) to deterroina whether or 
not there was a sin:gle growth-time opthmm or several. 
The culture mediu'lil used t,ras O~a.pek' s ma.de as previously described •. 
This medium was used also 1'!ith a;,,-"!i'lOnium ta'rtrate~ l. 79 g per liter 
substituted tor l?s.1'ID:3 a.s the nitrogen sourcE!;. 'l'bio substitution was 
made on the basis of a preliminary evaluation of nitro~n sources in 
which nium tartrate was .tound superior to aN0.3. Each ot these 
two media s djust.ed so that after autoclaving the pH was 4.6. 
Five replicates were harvested on aah edium at each t interv .• 
Cultures on the Cz p k's basal di we harvest at 5 ~ interval 
tro 5 through .35 days while thos on th medi with oni; 
t.artrate re harvest d at 48 hour int rvel.s from 12 through .34 days. 
Dr,y weight or yields was obtained as previousl7 described. In the on 
case 7i lds w re not taken b fore the twelth day beca\1Se growth was 
not sui'fidant to ea.sure. 
Since the data on the Czapek ' s with oni tartrate ar the 
red tailed and since th r ault on Cza: k' s with 
e sentially the same trends, those dat .from this latter edi 
not presented.. 
able J . Th course of growth ot Q. bidwellli over a 34 day period 






























he dat pre ent d in 'fable J arul Fig. 4 show that, under 
th conditions ot this experiment, this fungus, Q. bidwell1i1. has 
m eleQ" cut 'ftt1gle ~. g11·o~Ji \imll f.JW:k,d. lat.her• the:ru are 
& ~sion ct fO\U" optb:ra ~!Jt.rated within the time llmtta o£ 
this expor~J pn;a~ ~re :might ·i» oon than f.:mr :tr tbe 
~ect had been continued b~ '4 ~. th@ obeervatlM ~ 
prelitdnar;, ~~mt.s th.a.,. at- le~ undv c~ condition• thi& 
ol:'~ .bM •veal u<>~~- tiwl peri~ 13 eon!imett.. Froia 
theoe dat.a 28 4qa 'l>P'A arbit-hriq choaen a.a the op\~ ~ 
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Fig. 4. iiulUple ~ op~ as G1ibited ~Y Ji• 
bJ.d:,eJ;l;L\ over a .34 dq pffle:d at -atp O on Cza.pek*• with 
~,mcmium tartrat:e u th~ rd.tn>gettt ~•. 
In att pt to obtain further into tion on the apparent 
multiple growth optima, growth rate determinations re ade on 
several solid media with Q. bidwellii. Potato-dextrose a ar and 
Czapek• agar, with ,on1 tartrate substituted for N 03, were 
ed in gla s growt.h tube as described by~ n, !!!• (28) to 
measure the linear growth rate of this fungus . The potato-dextroBe 
gar "tis adjusted so the pH was 4.8 after autoclaving; pH of the 
Cza.pek ' s agar was 4. 5. Two tub of the potato-dextrose :um and 
five of the Czap k's edi re incubated at 29° G following 
eeding. Linear growt.h was measured in at 48 hour intervals 
indicted in Table 4. 
'fable 4. Linear growth of Q. bidw.tlli1 on potato-dextrose and Czapek's 
t 29° C oYer an 18 d~ period. 
Incubation increase in growth on each 
t.. 
d838 av. increase 
2 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
4 16.0 16. 0 2. 0 2. 0 
6 29. 0 13.0 4.0 2. 0 
8 33.0 4.0 7.0 3.0 
10 41. 0 8. 0 C]. O 2.0 
12 53. 0 12. 0 10. 0 1 .. 0 
14 67. 0 14.0 ll.O 2. 0 
16 73. 0 6. 0 u..o 2. 0 
18 81. 0 8. 0 l4. 0 o.o 
The s two edia plus a .3% Di!'eo a.lt extract agar were used 
in petri dishe . Twenty-five ml amounts of medi wer used in each 
dish. Pl tee re incubated at 29° C after seeding. On Czapok' a 
agar colony di eter mas ents were made tor each of 2 diameters 
at 48 hour intervals and av r diamet rs determin d. On t b other 
2 media aver g colony diameters were determin d at 5 day int rvals. 
On eaeh medium at oach time interval 5 replicates were used. 
. The data for growth on the solid media are presented in Table S 
and Fig. S. 
Table 5. Ra.dial growth of ,g. gidM!l!li on Ozapek•s, malt extract 



































Mean colony diameter arid inerease 1n di.am:eter 
on each 0£ stat.ea media 
Cza:egk' • M@tt PD.A 
mm .m :mm mm mm 















It will be noted from these, ;data. that t.he 'pattern of gfowth. on 
the solid media has some of the aame featur.es as were previously 
demonstrated. on liquid media. While there is net, a measva.bl.e loss 
in growth on the solid media, there are· Vff"T d etinite periodic 
fluctuations in growth as :measured by rate of increase in colon,- size. 
On none of the media_. liquid or so11d.s or under at\J' of the 
conditions trietl 1n the entire foreeoing seet.ion was the fungus. 
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TIME IN DAYS 
Fig. 5. Aver age linear increase in growth at 48 hour 
intervals tor Q. bidwellii on potato-dextrose and Cza.pek1 s 
agar at 29 C tor 18 ~ . 
E. Utili ation o! Carbon 
In prerlo exper nts d with t rature, hydro en-ion 
cmc ration. and opt growth 1od, th black rot. f'unau.s was 
ver obs to porul.il.t.e. Sine the ource ot c on in a. J.llC\ ...... 'UIIII 
ha bee nstr ted {ll, 12., 29, 30) to inf'l.uenc sporulation in 
various fungi, th sibUity ot inducin .Q. bidwellli to ponil.at.e 
ourc a waa considered. by varying th c""rnt~ 
C pek's cribed in sect.ion III vu 
ed :s the b al Ca n sources test re:. .. 
L-arabinose, 0-gl co • L-aorbitol• D-xylo:s • D-galactose. D-manno1e, 
L-sorbose, disaccharid te&e. lactose, cellobiose, suoro , tri-
ace.baride-rat.tinon, polysaccharidee-aolubl st b and ~ogen. 
ill re of analytical grade and we used in unts cal.cul t. to 
have the s t o.t carbon s th.t contain«! in l got gl co 
per liter f ach on uree va us epa.rately. 
Exper al thods and procedur s r those already given,,. in 
eectio III. Culturea on 
at 29° C tor 28 d~. 
on source r grown in -t.l"ipllea • 
e r aul.ta., uain e eh ot thes 14 carbon sourc ividuallJ' 
in th Czapek• b mec11 , pre nt.ed. in Tabl 4. dry 
are pre ented 1n e oh cas b aue th v 1 tio 
in s was ot no signi!'icance. 
e at :t.1 t.1cal anal.ts e on these dat were done b7 th ··tatiati-
c Labor tor7 o! th at.ic partment. anal.J'sis t var 
s on the or1g1nal. ta al t i&nifican.t ditterenc 
29 
ealoulat.'ffli to eorA~ the =tfflM• Using the L. s. D. value the meana 
wen ~n into 'the 4 ~ps presented :in 'tabl{t 6. 
Table 6. Re~e of ,g. ~:W,~i~ 1n Cellpek'e &e~ to ftch of 14 
carbon :SOUr.-C$S t\& shown by dr;f -S.ghts. ot ~eeliw r,wodueed. 


























I.. q ! .I 
Tuke;y' s tut. (.33) W&S.· used to eat.@U.sh tJ1e validity Qf each group .md 
then a "t" tut~ l16ed to establish t.h~t t~ was no aignitioance 
bet.ween uans: w1tl4n a SJ"CUP• 
l~s <Utn be ~en from tl::e data in 'fal>le 6, ,g. b!dJ!l.;14+ la noi 
pan.iculm-~;r ~t in i ta C@,~n SQ!W'"C:G r~q'.tt~fi'nt.. While no one 
earbon source appears otd,stmd.ing, tM tHtV~al in Cll'oup I, at lea.st.,, 
are Wpe?>1or to tho$e in Grou:ps Ill and IV. Because of th~ relatively 
low v.al:u.es obtained h.e:ra w. tllsewb<,J;"e, ~· &-,., a weight of 19:.l mg 
Id 
is the .highest, there might be a question as to t-b~ biolo~al ~-
f'ican:ce of t.hc:i!!e data. l'Jo spores -wt'e obm.erwd with .any ot the several 
,ca~n. sources in th~ bt11rual ·C~pek's. ~ium up t,o .40 dqs: .of ineubat.i.oo. 
F. Utilization of Mitrogen Sources 
Since manip'llations of the environment and nutrients had up to 
this point given negative results in inducing Q. bidwellii to sporulate, 
it ,,,,'as decided to test the possible ef feet of several 11itrogen sou.rees 
in a. medium on growth possible sporula.tio:n. The ef.f ecta of nitrogen. 
source on growth and reproduction in ot.her fungi have: been reviewed 
earlier inth:ts pa.per .. 
The nitrogen sources used in the present ·work are listed in 
Table 7. 
'11a.ble '7. Response of g. bid.wellil in !:Jzapek:1 s medium to each o:f ll 
different nitrogen sources as shown by dry weights or 
mycelium p.rod:u.ced. Statistically signi!ic.ant group::, of 
nitrogen so'Ul"ccs a.re indicated. 
r.litrogen 
source 

































the amount of nitrogen in 2 g of asparagin and then c,tlculat.ing for 
ea.ch nitrogen souree so t,hat each W()uld provide a:n. equival.ent amount 
..31 
approximately 4.5 per cent protein; this was converted to per cent 
nit:rogen and calculated fol." equivalent nitrogen.. The amount of 
32 
yeast extract used. was calculated usit1g the value of 8 per cent 
nitrogen as reported b;y Block and Dolling (5). Caeei...-1 hydrolysate 
was calculated ft·om th® total nitrogen value, 12.7 per cent, given on 
th<'J original container. Each nitrogen source was used independently, 
in the basal medium; Czapek1 s1 and a eont:rol was included with no 
nitrogen source. 
The basal medium and ot,her materials and methods have been 
previously deseribed in the section on V'taterials and Methods .. All 
cuJ~tures, in triplicate, were incubated for 28 days at 29° c. 
lMle no one ni'tr.ogen source. wa.s outstanding in the: response 
produced, several appeared sattsf'aeto:ry when compared with those 
that p:rodu.ced little 01· no response. Here again since the maximum · 
growth resulting was lm1 there might be a question of: the biological 
.significanee of the differences obtained. 
Sporulation of the black rot fungus was not observed under any of 
the conditions of this experiment. 
The statistical analy:ses were handled as previously described in 
th.e section on. Utilization of Carbon Sources. 
o. U~UizM:ti;on or Vitamin§ 
According to Robbins and Kavanagh (27) vitamins have been used 
frequently either to induce or improve sporula.tion in .many .fungi. 
Barrett (4} reported that without tliiaadne the grape bl.3ek rot fungus 
on malt extract agar would, oot sporula.te on a second transfer.. In 
view or this work, a study of the et.feet or vitamir...s on the isolate 
of .fi .. bidwellii \dth l-.rb1ch we tiere working was unde:rta.k,en .• 
The basal medium was Czapek's with no vit.amins added and atll!\'i.Onium 
tartrate, 1.79 g per l., Jt'epla.cin.g Na.N03 as the nit.rogen $0\U"ce. The 
basa.1 medium wa.s prepared otherwise as oot.oo in Materials and Methods. 
Each vitamin o:r vita.min combination was prepared separately and added 
asept.io:ally to the basal medium. Concentration or the various vit.arnins 
used was ae follow: riboflavin, 5 ug/1.;, pyridox1ni.t 100 ug/l; thiamine, 
50 ug/l; inositol, 5 ug/l; biotin" 5 ug/1.; nieotinie acid, 250 ug/l .• 
Combinations of vitamins used are presented in Table 8:. Other materials 
&nd methods were as outlined in the section., l<iateri~ls and Methods •. 
Eaob. treatment was replicat.1:ld five time·&. 
Results of this test UE"i SUJ'!11Mwized in Table S.. st.atistieal 
analyses were handled aa described il1 the section on Utilization 
of Carbon. Soureea. 
33 
'i'a.ble S. Response of ,g. bidwellil in Czapek's .medium, containing 
vitarrJ.n:a or their combinatione, a.Bl shown by mg of dry 
m;reeliUlll.. The th.ree statistically si~;nifi.cant groups oi" 
vitamins or combinations are indicated in the order or 




2. Thiamine plus Biotin 
3. Inositol 
4. Thia.mine 
;. fyridoxille plus 2 and 3 
6. Biotin 
7. ?lieotinic Acid 
B. · All vitamins 
9. No vitam.ins 












sigrdf ieant groups 
at • 02 lev-e:t; 
Gl"oup I 
Grou:e_ I;£ 
From the data prasented it appears that _g. bidwellii is partially 
deficient tor ribo£lavin and the eombi.nation thiamine plus biotin. 
!JeU,he:r thia.trd.ne nor biotin alone was sufficien·t;. to stimulate growth 
to · the extent that the combination did. With the thian'd.ne-biotin 
plus inositol and pyridoxine, growth is depressed. t·Jhich of the two., 
inositol or pyridoxine, is responsible for the depressing ef'f ect can 
not be deter:mined from the present dat$.. Evidently one or rtore of 
the vitamins is contributh1g a depressirig ef'f'.eet where all vitamins 
\'Jere used together as growth here is no b et't:.er than 'tsith no vitamins" 
Mo one vitamin or combination o:t vitamins uaed under the oonditi.;in$ 
H. iasce~&,n~us . attempts flt 3:ndl).cine; ~pgraJ.ation 
In addition to all of t..h.e previous e~iments dealing with 
t,emperature, hydrogen-ion eoncent.rat.ion., optimum growth period det.er-
minat.ion. oarb<m, nitrogen, and vitamin requirements ot Q •. bidwellii., 
various other experiments were conducted in an a.tteni.pt to illduee 
the black rot tungu.s to sporula\e. 
The varioW3 agar media used in the subsequent tests were all made 
according to Riker mid Riker (26) unless otherwise stated. 
A grape juie1e medium was prepared b,y using the deeoction from 
200 g of hali-grow bunch grapes. !he six-ounce prescription bottles 
with ;o ml ot medium were inoculated am incubated at 29° C £or 60 . 
used to inocw.ate two swsceptible grape s,eedlings with no indication 
ot infect.ion developing. 
The possibilit.7 of indueing :aporulation through the uae ot 
natural grape extract wbieh had not been s11bjected to heat was also 
investigat$d.. Juice from halt-QOwn bunch grapes was e.n.ra.cted by 
chopptng 100 g or grapes in a Ieemore blender with 50 ml ot distilled 
wait.er and then st.raining the mixtve through four lqers ot cheese 
cloth. The grape Juice was then sterilized by means 0£ a Seitz 
filter and 10 ml l:ots added aseptically to 20 ml of each potato,-dext:rose 
agar and water agar before solidi.tica.t.ion h~ occurred. fen ml 
quantities of sterile :g,ape juic:e were also placed on top of 20 ml 
each or potato-dextrose agar and water aaar:already so1idif'ied .. Mo 
s:porul.atio.n occurred after lS days of ~wth at 29°· C on either 
~ \ "----, 
";1-~" 
3S 
potato-dextrose agar or water agar. Vegetative growth was evaluated 
by using average colony diameter measurements on five pates ot each 
medi • On potato-dextrose agar plus grape extract average colony 
di eter was 61. 5 mm and on water agar plus grape extract colony 
diameter was 2 mm. 
Cultures of the black rot fungus were also grown on the above 
juice of half-grown grapes for 10 days and then transferred to potato-
dextroae agar, lima bean agar, prune agar, and co eal agar. Incu-
i 
·: bation period was tor 45 days on these latter at 29° C with no 
sporulation occurring. 
On fact concerning sectoring ot .Q. bidwellii on potato-dextrose 
agar containing grape juice sterilized through a Seitz filter is 
worth noting here. The culture, Ia, sectored freely on potato-dextrose 
agar plus sterile juice just as it had sectored previously upon being 
reisolated from intected grape leaves as entioned in the section on 
Inoculation and Isolation. Al.though sectoring was abundant with the 
addition of grape extract to the potato-dextrose agar, no sporulation 
was ever observed. Twenty-five transfers were ma.de trom several black 
and white sectors with all transfers becoming a normal grayish color 
within 10-12 days like the Ol'iginal isolate Ia.. 
Since Viala and Pacottet (35) stated that bunch grape leaves 
were very susceptible to black rot the possibility of inducing the 
fungus to sporulate on a medi containing le.ayes obtained .trom 
susceptible varieties or grapes was i nyeatigated. Hansen and Synder 
(8) reported propylene oxide as being use4 very effectively in steri-
lizing plant materials and still preser~ it close to its natural 
stat; therefore., grape leaves 1-li inch in diameter were sterilized 
'J7 
with propylene oxide tor 24 hours and then plated onto potato-dextrose 
agar just before soliditieation of' the medium occurred. The plates 
were then inoculated as in previous \eats with 2 mm pieees ot 5-day-old 
lll3"Celium and incubated tor 15 days at 29° c. '?he surface of the leaves 
had been covered with approximately' 1 mra of a.gar which reeeived the 
inoeulum. In 15 days the lt!J'Celium. cov.red the :teaf with a eoleny 
51. 5 mm in diameter I with no s p-ortt.lation oeeurr1ng. 
Maceration of mycelium was also used 1n an attem.pt to induce 
sporula.tion. !'en-day-old cultures gnnm on potato-dex.tJJ"Ose agar were 
ma.oe:rated with a sterile rasor blade and then incubated for 4; days 
at. 290 C with no sporulation oecurring:., 
Since the quantity of nutrients somEt\imes influences the sporulat,ion 
of a fungus, it was decided to try to inctuce sporulation by diluting 
m.edia.. The three media, modified Ozapek•s solidified. with 2 per ceat 
agar, bean juiee plus 2 per cent .a.gar, .and pot.ato-dextN>se agar were 
all diluted wit.h distilled water to l/21 1/4, and l/16 strength. 
Ten plates for ea-eb of the three media. were inoculated at each d.ilut.ion 
with 2 JI®, squares of 5-dq-ol.d mycelium and then incubated tor 15 
days at 29° c. t{o sporula.tion occurred at aJ.'r'J' dil:u.t.-ion.. Ve-geta.tiva 
growth waf.> evaluated by comparing the a:verap colony diameters of 
the 10 plates for each medium at the different dilutions. The average 
growth in mm £<YI' the media at l/2., l/4!i and l/16 dilution respectively 
was Czapek•s,, 2.0, O.O, O.O; bean a.gar, 9.8~ ).2, O.O; and potato-
dextrose agar,. 53.1, 9.2, and o.o. 
Vial.a and. Paeottet (J4} state that 'bean . Juice with the tollcwing 
organio acids• at l$SS than :5 g per liter, iµd:u.ced sporulation in 
this order: malic, tartarie1 citric, lact.ie, ~Bd. oxalic. These 
five different organic acids at various concentrations were used in 
an attempt to induce sporulation• The basal medium. was decoetion 
from 200 g of beans plus 20 g of suorose per liter. The organic 
acid series contained concentrations of fro 1 to 5 got acid per liter 
of medium. Six-ounce prescription bottles were filled wit h 25 ml of 
bean media and then sterilized at 10 pounds steam pressure !or 30 
minutes . To prevent injury to the inoculum, the bean juice was cooled 
fer 24 hours and then inoculated as in previous experiments . Incuba-
tion was for JO days at 29° C. At one gram per liter concentration 
the fungus utilized, as evaluated by dry weight measurements of 
ycelium., the following organic acids in order of prefer enc.e: citric, 
tartaric, lactic, oxalic, and malic . The fungus did not grow on 
l ctic, oxalic or ma.lie at a 2 gram per liter concentration or above. 
In a 3 - 5 gr per liter concentration of organic acid, tartaric was 
superior to citric as measured by mycelium produced. No sporulation 
occurred at aey concentration of the z,everal organic acids up to /+5 
dqs of incubat1.on. Various media such as potato-dextrose a.gar, raisin 
agar, prune a.gar, cormneal agar, modified Czapek's agar, lima bean 
agar, nutrient dextrose agar, green bean agar, oatmeal agar, and 3 
per cent malt agar were all used in an attempt to induce sporulation. 
Allot the media except the modified Czapek's and green bean agar 
were made according to Riker and Riker (26) . The composition !or 
the modified Czapek•s medium was indicated under section III; Experi-
ental Materials and Methods . The green bean agar consisted ot the 
decoction fro a No • .)OJ can of Del Monte brand. Blue Lake, cut green 
beans, in one liter of water. The modified 1Czapek1 s and bean decoction 
were both solidified with 2.5 per cent agar. 
Behavior ot the black rot fungus on t.hese various solid media · 
was evaluated by colony diari:eter meaaurement5. The a.V'erage diameter 
~asurement.s i.n u,n;. tor 10 replications on ea.ch r,1.edium after 15 days 
gro'Wth at 29° C are as follows: pota.t.o-dextrose a.gar.., 78 •. 0; raisin 
agar, 58.0;. prune agar, 58.0; conimea.l,. ;i .. o; mod,ifitiid Czapek' s, 
Jl2.0; lilna bean agar. ,30.0; nutrient dextrose ag:ar7 29.0; green bean 
agar, 29.0; oatmeal agar. 28.0; 3% malt agaro, 22.5. Indications are 
that potato-dextrose agar is quite adequate £or the vegetative growth 
o:£ the blaek rot fungus, while green bean agar supports ve1 .. J little 
vegetative growth. i:Jhen the cultures were incubated for JO days a-t 
29° G sporulation occurred at. trace liSvels only 011 green bean a.gar • 
.Spores were not found on ai1¥ of the other madis.. 
Since sporw.ation had o.ccurred at a low level on the ean.ned green 
bean agar, the followin._~ e::i,i:.periment was set up to determine tho 
influence of additional carbon., in the form of sucrose, on sporulation. 
Sucrose was added to the green bean decoction at the following rates: 
none, 5 gram., and 10 gra1n. per liter. .i\glU" wa.s added as previously 
described. Each petri dish contained 25 ml of medium and was incubated 
for 12 days at 29° C. Growth wa.a again evaluated by coloiey" diameter 
measurements. At the end of l2 days average colony dianiet~rs for 10 
replications were with no sucrose• 2.8. 9 mm; 5 g S12croae., 67 .. 1 mm; and 
10 « sucrose,. 75. 'l nm-1. With e,ny amount of sucrose added :w,eelial. 
growth was atim~ated .. Sporulation, at. trace levels. occurred only 
where no eur:rose was added and aft.er 32 dqs. 
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On green bean agar sectoring,, as observed previously on reisola• 
tion from leaves on potato-dextrose agar and in colonies on Seitz 
filter sterilized grape juice,, wa.s again frequent. With sucrose 
added to the green bean a.gar, the .frequency of .sectoring increased 
as the amount of sucrose was 1..'l'lcreased. 
The eon.ditions necessary tor spore production .have been estab-
lished tor manr .fungi as .indicated in the llt~rature review. lt has 
been pointed out that beth nutrii..ional. and environmental ;factors may 
lnfl;uenee aponll.ation .. The .fungus must a.lee be genet.ically capable 
of producing spores. No -amoa.~ ot .manipulation 0£ the above :mentioned 
.factors is likely to result h tJpor>e production by an organism in-,. 
herently unable to tom epores. 
That the isolate of g • . bidwellli. with wnieh we were working was 
capable of prod.ueing spans after a;pprox.imstel;r 2i years in ~tor• 
was established early in these inw,stigations .. It was also demon-
strat.ed that th~se spores were capable of inducing disease wen in.on.-
lated to aus-oeptible grape lea,ree. JtJhil~ under certain conditions, 
viz •. , on green beat'l agar and on reisolation tram diseased leaves~ the 
isolate used., as evidenced by sectoring., appeared unstable, in general 
there was evidence that it had not ~t.ed. 
have all failed to induce oonsistent sporulation .1n the black rot 
fungus. 'mere bas not been opportunity- 'to try ,c:omb:inations of the 
above mentioned items to any- great ext.ent. 'the taetor or combina\ion 
of !actors essential tor rep:Poduction 1n i•·. k\dw}.lii remains to 
It is of interest to point out that ~ those media.# on which this 
£1.lllgU8 did produce aome spores. all were d~ived at least in part 
trom natural plant produot.s. It. will be /re~4lJed that spores were 
found in some instances on tile foUowin.g mediat dried bean decoctio11• 
heat sterilued grape Juce, and green bean a.gar. Spores on tb.e two 
latt.e:r :media were never found in more than traee quantities, and 
apores were £ound in quantity only ,one time on the bean decoetion 
medium. this fungus also spo:rula'ted abundantly on potato,..,dextrose 
and cornmeal agar, but onl;y through the £irst transfer, on l"eisolation 
from lesions on grape leaves. .A possible explanation tor this latter 
phenomenon rtlight be that passage thro~ the host provides a stimulus 
to sporulat.ion which is lost af'tel" the first transfer. The problem 
might be, then, to in some wq provid.e t.his stimulus in culture or to 
maintain it. in cultures reisolated from lesions. 
Since it has been demonstrated. in the present \:Ork that this 
organism is not particularly sensitive to temperature, pH, and carbon, 
nitrogen or vitamin sources,, it might be that the most truit.ful future 
investi;gations 'ft«>uld lie in the area et manipulating nutrient levels 
and light. Steinberg (JO} suggests that too little attenU011 iij given 
the effects of high solar light intensities on reproduction. As he 
pouts out many fungi sporulate in nature und.Gr eondit.ions 0£ relatiwly 
high light intensity-. · Light mq have been an important t aetor in 
the failure here to induc.e sporulat.ion on dried bean decoctions after 
the early success with this medium. 'When spores were produced on tllis 
medium1 . incubation had been at room t.empera.tlll"e near a window. Sub-
sequent trials with this medium 1tertt in d~ i.ncu'bators or in diffuse 
light at excessively high room temperatures. .Shifts from high to low 
levels of nutrition or vice.versa.might be indicated by the behavior 
of the black rot fu,ngus when isolated f:r-om leaf lesions. 
Evidenee as obtained in this investiga.t.ion indicates that this 
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!u.."'1gus grew on certain media in a rather err,a:tic f'ashion. '!'he fact 
that there were several apparent gr,owth optima eaah :followed by a :real 
decrease in myeelium. is of considerable uit.e:rest sin-ee this phenomenon 
is not known to occur with other f'ungi. The data at hand are :u1sut'fi-
eient to explain this behavior,. A possible tentative explarllitio:n is 
that, aft.er eael'l peak of.' gowth, autolysis releases from. the old 
myeelial cells so1.ne essential metabolite whieh is thus a.gain :made 
available for renewed growth by the fungus. ThiG proeess oould eon-
ee:i;vably be repeated several times on i;,wolonged in.cu.bat.ion. I?urther 
attempts at explaining the phena:11enon seem 'W'.lwarrant.ed i<J1.thout further 
experimentation. 
While the present work has not ful:filled the origilial objective 
of providing a ready souree of' inoeulum for testing the reaction of 
quantities of grape seedling$ te black rot, the.re hus resulted a augges-
tio.n of a method that ceuld simplify thi'ii teertdng proc:esa. lt will be 
recalled. that relsolations from black rot leaf lesions produced alnm ... 
dant spores o:n either potato-dextrose or cornmeal agar. With a rela-
tively few good., overw.l.ntered black rot :raummies as an original source 
of inoculmn, lesions eould be obtained on susceptible seedlings in the 
greenhouse. Reisolation .from these lesions should provide inciculum 
in nearlJr any quantities desired if the proces5 1trere timed properly. 
Several a.speets of' the physiology 0£ the grape black 1•ot fungus, 
Q. bidwellii; have been investigat.ed with the objective Qf inducing 
this organism to sporulate in culture so that quantities of inoeul1ll!l 
would be readily available for testing the 1~aetion of grapl!:; seedlings 
·to black ro\ • 
. ~..ong the aspeets investigated were temperature relations, effects 
of pH, time in relation to optimum growth, utilization of a variety 
of carbon, nitrogen and vitamin sources.,. and behavior on several 
r:natural and se:mi-synthetic media. A i:n.oillied Czapek1 s m.edii.llll was 
used as the basal mediu.il for roost of t,he studies. 
Since sp-ol"es we1~e not produced under most eireumatauces all eval-
uations were based on the dcy weitJht o.f ID3celium produced on liquid 
w.edia or on colony diameters i1he1"e a solid r..<1.edium :w-a.s invcl ved. While 
this fungus grew well over a range of temperatures, 29° O was a.pparetltly 
optimum. .4' range of pM., 4.5 ... 6.o was sat.is.factory. o.f 14 carbon 
sourees tested, oellobiose, 1)...glue0se, maltose., suc:ro~, rarr.lnose, 
and lactose were super::i.oi' to the others. O:t the 11 nitrogen sources 
aspa.ragin and ammonium tart.rate were best with yeast extra,ct, ammonim 
sulfate, and glycine producing good growt.h. Sodium nitrate and urea 
wel'e apparently unsatisfactory as nitrogen sources .. !he results 
indicate a. pa1~tial def ieiency in this fungus tor the vitan:iin:s ribo-
flavin and t.l1e combination thiamine plus biotin.. Biotin or thiamine 
alone, nieotinie acid., imd pyridoxine plus thiamine~ biotin Md 
inositol p:rodtt.ced no re3ponse .. 
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A variety of natural media including Std.tz-tilter sterillied 
grape jttic-e, heated sterilized grape juice, dried bean decoct1on, 
green be.an agar, grape leaves,, oatmeal agar, co~al agar, pn.me 
agar, malt m.-traet agar, and lima bean a.gar wel"e all tried in an 
effort to in.duce sporulat.ion.. Of t.hese., spores were found once on 
the.dried bean doooction medium. e.l'ld e.everal times in trace Q.1.Umtities 
on the heat sterilized grape Juio:e and gre&n bean agar., On reisolatien 
from lest lesions produced by- spo:res from the bean decootion, sporu ... 
lation was abundant on potato-dextrose and cormnea.l a.gar through the 
first transfer.. On none of the other media nor under any of the other 
eonditio-ns in this entire series of experiments were spores observed. 
As observed on several media the blaek rot r~,a has no clear 
cut sii-lgle optimum gro-wth time period... :Rather a aueeession ot optima 
t.lre indicated. Evidence at hand is insufticie.nt to explain this 
behavior. 
A sUggetlted tee-hnique £or obtaining qwu1tities or spores £or 
inooulum is outlined .. This involves reisolatio1ts fl:'om leaf' lesions 
produced by spo.res from a few ~es .• 
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